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To the Foils !

TUESDAY NEXT
Is a day looked for wiih interest by every to a proper realization of the coming eon-frie-

aud every foe of the American
'

test. My luiud fastened itself upon the

Republic. The election of the Covernor present connection between those in the

and Legislatures of two States like ( Hiio army, aud thoae at home. We both have

and may do much towards the same great interests to prct, but we

closing or for protracting the War which in arms have much more anxiety to sec

ia waged for the destruction of our Ciov- - j the Rebellion speedily put down, than

...J ,.r Pro. Institutions. Vou can possibly have. We are the living

Of OHIO, there is no fear that Vallau -

db'ham will be succo-sfu- l.r
PKXVSYLVAMA is contested with

inr encriry ui uc?inu u

Judge who said, -- let Ninth aro.ina p,
peaceably if she go at all," and who pet -

.... . v. 1tifoirjred her case 1 .l.'k llllll lll.lltlllll Ml

systematic operations most formidable

and appeals to all the baser passions aud

the ignorance of the masses mark the
course of the oppouenU of the Admitiis- -

tration. But we earnestly hope they are
all futile, and that the intelligence, the
patriotism, and the virtue of our honest

iuaHcs are too much for all our wiley and

most unscrupulous foes.
... -i 1. . le -v -jul iay lfcseu iiiusi wu uie

Work done. Let good men and true
11 . .1 .

Ktana at every pnu 10 s.-- e ,nar every voter
na. me r.g.ii storv .om ....... aim . so,- -
plied with the true I u.ou J ickets. And

.1 f .r...lei mere oe pientyoi men, otitsme, 10 see

that the aged, iiifirui, and lukewarm are
all persuaded to atteud, and in good time.

With such efforts, we shall think there
can hardly be a failure. The People
seem aroused some thousands of soldiers
have come to rest, ana rote-- and ourjanu auppon, u.e am.nuRrauon, 10

friends are sanguine. Lut fall, we had j utmost capacity, (if need be) of onr noble

no organization, ana laDorea unaer tne j

reverses to our arms of (icnerals who ha.!

no heart in the U ar : now we are pretty
well organized, and our live, hearty Gen
erals, have given us six mouths of glori-

ous victories. Every State Election has

been in onr favor. With sneh encourage-

ments,' LET EVERY MAN DO HIS
DUTY, and success seems assuredly ours.

f
of "Last Cards," lying handbills, false
r J r--II al uc.n,aiu riraiiviu iib.vu.uuiu uvw

. .r

.... , , .
lir.iiii. iriiiins ilia, imn mau, vi. '

that man of influence, m Lewislmnr or. ",!..I. lin. l.,.......! W ...ilii'iiril
... ',a 1. k-- li.i.nl nlttr Mtvirld il tin.' .
Viml aniiitiul ...if. liitnl tirnm.t ..II r1iru, ai. oi
which arc wilful falsehoods, fabricated for

ff , j

Just go ahead and vote the undoubted ;

Union Ticket, as the Union soldiers in the
'

field, and thc Union men in the South
want you to do, aud you and your children
will be proud of your votes for A.G. Cur-
tin and his comrades on the ticket.

County Ticket. The masses of our
party have selected for themselves a local
ticket, composed of competent, honest,
uneiccpttonable tnten worthy of every vote
of every lover of the I. n.on. The Oppo-- ;

arterwarus, by l Klegates represent-- j

ing only themselves in some cases, got up '

a ticket of respectable men, whom they
called "Constitutional Unionists," instead
va aiiv aaaiabeaa aaaAaaaaaTuj avurvitiiini as J
do not expect to elect one of these men,
Lut they put them up to trade of vote, for .

nooiiwera. 11 they can get any silly or

n j --j
grte to rote Tor some of our men who

they know will be elected if they can...gH ro( for W oodwtrd, who they have
Snillfll hnruM f.ak-- Tliuf io Ihaw t-- "j- avaa wsa unj ui j Will fMC
Us nothing if we will give them tnrnething
Away with all such trifling folly don't
be cheated vote the clean thing, as fol-
lows:

Judge of the Supreme Court

Daniel Agnew.
Governor,

Andrew G. Curtin.
Assembly,

Samuel H. Orwig.
John Balsbach.

Jlegister k Recorder,

ElishaH. VVeikcl,
Osttmiaioner,

Samuel Marshall.
- Treasurer,

William Jones, as

Auditor,

William F. Secbold.
aif"Every hindrance to Gorrrnmrnt, is

'

only adding so much loathe toils and the
dangers of our brclhcrs iu aims. '

OVTTTII 11no itiiii iiiiiii
J. R. CORNELIUS.

Pennsylvania,

The Soldiers' Last Appeal.
lOomiiuoiMfftom of the SUr A Chnail.l
Hkad Quarters, 143d P. V.,

Oct. 4, 1MU5.

Tlic last lingering hope of getting t0

vote for him we want fur Governor, ha

c put yye are calI1pe,l in front of the

- . m.;;ian, ...d n..w

look to our at to accomplish,
MIoue, the desired object. 1 am uot ono

given to slioveing, unasked, my opiuions

upon others, but, being denied the privi-

lege of voting, as we had hoped for, until

lately, you must excuso us for expressing

our judgiucut.
j While reflecting upon things in gener- -
' al, ynr paper most opportunely arrived,

giving cheering and uuiniafakeable cvir
i n r c .1 I..

i nonces oi au awabeiiiiig up ui n.e pcupiv

; wall that stands between you and the cuts-

my but, owing to circumstances over j

T.
which we have no coutrol, we are denied

i r-- o -
ma., o. our cno.ee, .me wno nas utiiiul no-- "

bly by the army, streugtbcning us by his
' r.M. i :.; .k- - .AJ...;.;.... ...Ulltll IU. (UUIW 3.11.1. 1 II IIIV ..'

ration. Now, if we remain to fight out the
battles of our country to defend your
property aud your homes from the enemy

j iu front you must exert yourselves in
the rear from rebel sympathizers and
copperhead treason.

) Already, we have had to endure untold
j hardships, long marches, and fought one
three days battle. You have little idea
..r.i... u ..., 1 ...., ..( ....n ini. iuna .uu vi
aud it is my earnest hope that you may

'. Z aLA L. . ... t

"I""1- - curse
.... - v.. -j-"---

elect A. u. t L K 1 1. , and 1 nnuly believe
will 4U..I I t:.

j Whole rcgimcuU that were one year
ago Democrats, and voted against Curtin,

ould now, to a man, go for him. e
believe him to be our friend. We know

j he has stood by us, and will stand by us

r """" '"- -,. .....e, W
y e gooa wisncs auu mart--

felt thanks of the X'cnnsvlvauia- Soldiers
in the army.

John D. Musser, Lt. Col.

CotJtln't help it. Judge Woodward
seeks to excuse his disfranchisement of
the Soldiers, on the ground that he con- -

scienciously could do no otherwise,

liiiiik oi ine lenacr conscience oi a man
who says "Slavery is an incalculable on
blessing!") But Judges Conynghani and
Thompson Democrats, of as good stand it
ing, personally, as Judge n oodward,
think the Law IS Constitutional, So do

. .
thousands aud thousands of other as pure
and sagacious men. Woodward helped
make the Constitution, and expressly iuti

. , ., .,, i .
-

i"."r'"'",they did in 14 1 iu Mexico, and no H ood- -

war1 or objected as long as thoy
vott;d Democratic. It would be easy to
decide that a camp or a hospital was a
man s legal home for the time being.. ........ .....

In the case ot the ilcpubltcan, Miller,
elected by soldiers' votes, Woodward &

Co. turned him out at once. In the case
0f Ewing, Dem., elected Sheriff of Philad. j

by soldiers' votes, Woodward Co. vailed
ytaf uure (hfy (urne(l hm thus

'
Rivig him a rich office for a year when
.

their ((W dc(.iljion hc 8LoulJ UQt have
;f , A:IV whp tW;r ,.,.;,.

then ?

I I Z, '
yln Cumberland, Fayette, Greene,

O n .
, BnrAPal i.lluia Aii. at .- -

ka 41. a 1? as(1s1

cans are running War Democrats for the

' ' ' Or

b-- nlW have done as when thev".vjr
r f,.;. i..,.,i.- - .j '

'"fc" v vsrt.an ia akOVUOlk auu II IIM kVIl
. r . c , , T .
in nic tuniUj cujuui aiiuuuui.tuiuiBi.rici
they "don't want any War Democrats on
. . , , , r

e c J the
reciprocal the Soldiers don't want them !

Bring out tie Reserve. At Bull Run, '

the reserves nnder Col. Miles might have
saved us the day. We have lost other I

battles in civil strifo the, same way.
Bring in the last man, in every township,
borough and county, next Tuesday, and
Curtin's victory will be glorious to every
patriot, and will strike terror to the watch-

ing,

a
anxious Rebels. tho'

The
The Democrats of Erie county

nominated for Assembly a gallant soldier,
Col. Brown, who declines he goes for
Curtia and can not run with t'other party !

Altho' a Itemoerat, that party now toler-
ates too many Copperheads for him to as-
sociate forwith it

b9Tbe Slth. Y. V., formerly famed
"the IWcratic wgiiaeat," have ,oted chief

for Governor thus ;
Curtia 223 Woodward 57 old

.The retreat of Mason from Loodoa,
and the detention of the Rebel ships, on

are two strong signs of the dccliue of the less
Uoul'csieracy in Lnglaod. of
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Latest Votes of Union County
The followiug return of our last two

State Elections will be found haudy for

reference:

Curtin. Frnttr. Cochran, eimknr
Lewisburg 4W. 102 32S i1

Buffaloe 1st; lo:i Ui. 92
112 55 in M

S2 (! n lm
1Iartj U! 71 121 1CJ
Hart,ton 85 H ?,i is
Kelly 144 2J 125 37
Limestone 00 71 fO 7!

Lewis 71 4! GO 47
MifHinburg lli 92 77 Ill
New iterliu d G2 70
I" i) inn lot 87 70
White Deer I! 15 lao SI 142
Brady (new) 73 'JO

1820 101'J 15S0 1155'
Tha absence of 400 to 500 Republican

Soldiers the addition of Brady township

and Mr. Sleiiker'n home vote, reduced

our uiaj. from 801 to 425. Lot every

district be contested fairly aud we shall

be not so far behind the full vote of 1S00.

Awake ! and bring out every loyal vote,
to encourage our friends in the field.

VotC f()i AgllCW
Bftt.No time for change of officers in

the midst of a battle, for the new officer
. . 11.. i i 1

,ha.-e- s am well
J 7

1. 1... 1: 1.. ....:.."S
could transfer to other and perhaps hostile
men the fruits of their knowledge, their

republish document,
misrepresent--

lug. be
lemjiui

admirably
to

down
maintamaneeof thepnociples

had

experience, their ripe judgment in the oma, oftea made members head to which and
management of Considering the of Conxress without rebuke and with ap- - made thuir prettiest bows, ut--

planse iheir and we j

circumstances, they have done re--
,no!(e trtM of in i their most heard

well, aud we how the of of their ascendency, few and adjourned, Wednes-count- ry

betrayed by it would vital principles
aViiaral of

of free gov--
philadelphU ! Thus has

be lolly to wrest power from their
anu

,
8' lu

. ; Lei well enough
alime.

VotC IOT (JUrllll !

.Therc still livingafcw oldper- -

who believe that the Revolution Of
j--

.g
tf fc we Will "haveeiT

to come back to King George yet" So
. i. ,i.:..i- - : -- tl ,IHCIC lll.W UVP .lima. I. w

thwart the Rebellion, aud that Slavery
and Dcmracy must again be called on

,
10 esuiousn goou gocrumeui ami prosper- -

ity ! Old fogyism sees good only in the
pa.t, none in the prcsent. A present evil,
COUDter.bllIallCM futnre g. They
would not endure the trouble of cleariug
u.c soil to realize the ever seen. ,

UJh moM of ,he but tjle
.... r , :.. ... nlima- - liir i.rfiiiiii. ill iirtia.iiiir iu, niiuii.

Endurable Slavery is better to them than
the Liberty that costs one effort.

Vote for Orwig!
OMINOUS. The platform upon which

Lowne, W oodward, Purdy &

y:o. ai mu state --Mass caucus at sunuury
last Tucsd.tv, broke down to the

happily, "nobody hurt." Purdy said
was they bad an "abolition"

in their platform. This confession
that the party are stealing cveu the
Abolition supports, may be true at any
rate, the whole load of sin caiiio
down ! Pride often gets fall !

OtC SUaCH I

II. C. Dea Meth- -

odist preacher who has tallcn most sadly
is the leading Copperhead orator iu this

region, llts appearance and speech mill-- 1..... , . .

cate that he tciujicrance,
truth, and other virtues in descending to
advocate the cause he dites. But thc
Scliusgrove Times and other pajicra that
abuse any minister who denounces the
tw;.s;stt.rs Sk anJ Tebcliion not
only fail to assail this II. C. but
even Jub ,lim uUm

Vote for Wcikel !

aaLct the Cops lie about Taxes if they
choose pile it up high as they may :

. , .!Mer mec'"' 'or lenat ,o ,

inerea that debt by prolonging the War.
if the Rebels by diplomacy Of

arms thc" wiU aJJ their debt 10 oure "1
- - '

inus double iu

Vote for Marshall !
Be&,"0ut of the abundance of the heart

mouth speaketh." and Edi-

tors who their powers of condem- -

nation against President Lincoln, and
have none loft for the Rebel Davis,
plainly show they are for the Rebellion at
heart if they dare not say it.

Vote for Jones !
The Fall Elections in Connecticut show

Union gain from last Spring's victory,
the Soldiers not there to help us.
tide is with us.

Vote for Seebold !

James 31. Hopkins, who run
against Thad. Stevens for Congress, pre-

sided at the late Monster Mass Meeting
Curtin, this in Lancaster. For-ne- v

aamea a dozen Democrats
k- -. . r..,.; k;i Wwwi..r.

friend seems to'be "Aunt Sally Bu- -

V Put np another thousand for
Lancaster.

I6r After all thc efforts, the Cop. raid
Mifflinburg left Lewisburg two

in numbers than thc impromptu rally
Unionists fur the tame place weeks ago.

By roile.Ht,we thix

which .1he LonnorneaiU are
... , ...

On reading it, you will
., : a

strut'K wun me iruiy cousermiuc
exhibited, and w.tlibe
ing it so for the evils which we

have grapple in our day. Legally and
this AduiiuMtratiou. in

being to the Constitution and the

have had no occasion to bo false

to their prinoiplea or to their

AeuW,That we, ihr delegated re presents-

lives of the Republican Electors of Die t inted
Jltates, in assembled, in Ihe dis-

charge of ihe du'y we owe 10 our constituents
and our country, untie in the followiug decl-
aration:

1. That the history of Ihe nation, during
Ihe past four years, has fully established ihe
prnprirty and of the organization and
perpetuation of the Republican p irty, and that
Ihe causes which called it into existence are
permanent in their naiiire, and now more than
ever before demand aopeaceful and
tional triumph. BGt--A gentleman who rode with

z. That the ... ,
promulgated 111 Ihe Declaraiion of j " oodward, said lie rather jealously
dence. anil in Uie Federal Consutu-- , 0f tho fine weather had had torer '

K- -ple in. But Woodward has

Constitution, Hie Rights of ihe State, and the just the same Weather, during an
of the Siates, must aud shall be pre-- : ,;ro vacant.v 0f tue Court, while Curtin.

, by Democratic State gathering Lowrie
affairs. 'oojwjrd

from political associates ;most dcnolnce i,ISOnion, case ed honied words a
niarkably when see a overthrow uiotious on

was others denying lhe a meat u
rnmnl sn.l an CODteniDlati

hands

are

.1 ...W .n,

aU

iMwtlarm

aIuloud

stood Dean,

uround

because
plank

Floyd

grand
a

lOr HdL

lias abjurcu

Dean,

...
nooawaraomjf

con,,ncr

Orators
exhaust

week,
leading

chanan

thirds

tommy
..

wisdom forecast- -

nonu.l.lv
faithful

country,
friends.

Convention

necessity

constitu

Iiidepeo- - spoie
embodied Curtin

popular

served.
n. That to the Union of Ihe States this

na,io" ow" "s no',rec '"f
r- --

n.innl nuinnM : its rsDiu augmentation ol
weahh I.Vtaappines, a. home.and i,s honor

I. .1 . . I...IA in ahhiirMni.. allaornaa; inai miu
.rh.m......... . -r. . n,.,.nion. e..me from whatever i

source ihev may: we congratulate the couo

!T " 00 Republican member of Congress
. . 1 ... ..,,-.r- f . ihroat nf ii.au.

...reason, which il is lhe imperative duly 01 an
indignant people strongly 10 rebuke and tor
ever silence.

4. That the maintainanee inviolate of the
rights of the States, and especially the right of
eacn aiaie looruer ana coo.rwi own uuwca- -
iieinsiituimns aceordinctoitsowniodcment
:.Vi.r.; ; u ...iai in .h. balance r
fowoa which ,he perfection and endurance
of our political faith depends, and we de -

nounce the lawless invasion, by armed force.
of any State or Territory, no matter under

. . l. ..r :vnal preieXI. BS IIBUDE IDC ElAVCM Ul CIllUFS.

5. That the present Democratic Adminis- -
h-- faf --ors' i

i sions in us measureless subserviency to ihe
eHCtions of a sectional interest, as is especi- -
ally evident in its desperate eierttons lo force
the infamous Lecompton Constitution upon
the protesting people uf Kaasas in coostru- -

ina the persoaal relation between master and
servant lo involve an unqualified property in
persons in its attempted enforcement every- -

. , . '. Aront.T the interven- -
lioB of Congress and ihe Federal courts, of
the extreme pretentions of a purely local inte- - '

haJSMD
in general unvarying

intrusted by people, it
ihe people sible poliey

pervades
ever lhe Uovernment:
that a return to rigid economy and accounta

is indispensable to arrest system of
plunder of the whole treasury by favored par- -
,lsans. the recent suril.ng develop--

...... ..r f 1 I -- . u . I.1 -.- 1

metropolis, show that an entire change of ad- - j

ministration is imperatively demanded. I

7. That ihe new dogma thai the Constiin- -
tion of its own carries Slavery into any.
or all Territories of the Uniied Slates, is
a dangerous political heresy, at variance with
the explicit provisions of that instrument it.
self, with contemporaneous exposition, and

pn--

several

he bought
with invited

won legislative auu iiicccucui. is .e- - '

olutionary in its tendency, and subversive of j

tbe peace and harmony of the country.
Tr l' th.et a.rA

is f Freedom;
lhe .Ter--

thai as onr republican fathers, they had
Slavery in all our national lerrito- -

ry, umainea mat no person oe
of life. I.bertv. or properly, without due

process ol law. it becomes our duty, by legis- -'

'"uu' "' ir6..ui,u
IV, IU aimain mis provision ui tnc ut.tistitu- -

aaainst all attempts to violate it ; and we
deny lhe authority of Congress, of a Territo--:.- i

r .n ....l.viusl. m !,
legal existence to Slavery in any Territory of
the United Siates.l

9. we brand the recent.... 1 r ., ... j. .i.. .i, r

our national dag, aided by the perversions of
judicial as a crime against humanity, j

a burning shame 10 our country and and
we call upon Congress to prompt ana

measures fur the total and final
of that execrable tralBc.

10. in the receat by Iheir
Federal of the acts of Legisla- -

lures of Kansas and Nebraska prohibiting
tnosa territories, we nnn a pracu--

teal illnslralion nf lha hnas.etl Democratic
principle of and Popular
Sovereignty embodied in lhe and
Nebra,,lta a denunciation of the de",".
ception and fraud iinvolved therein.

1 1. That Kansas should right be
admitted, as a Slate, under the Consti-

tution recently formed and adopted by her
people and accepted by the House of

12. That while providing revenue for the
support of the General Uovernment, by duties
upon imposts, sound policy requires snch an
adjustment of these imposts as to enconrage
the develonment the indnslrial interests ol
the whole country, and we commend that I

poliey of national exchanges seenres
to ihe workingmea liberal to agricul
ture prices, lo mechanics and
maaafactarers an adequate reward for iheir
skill, aad enterprise, to the aatioa
commercial prosperity aad

13. That we protest against aay sale or
alienation to of the public lands held
by settlers, aad against any view of the
free Homestead policy which regards the set-

tlers as paupers or supplicants public
bounty, and demand the passage by Con
gress of the complete and satisfactory Home-
stead measure which has already passed the
House.

14. That the National Republican is
opposed to any change in onr Naturalization
laws, or any state legislation, by which the
rights of citizenship hitherto accorded to im
migrants foreign lands shall be abridged
or impaired; aad is ia favor of giving a full
and efficient protection lo the rights of all
classes, whether native or aataraltzed, both at
home and abroad.

15. Thai Congress for
River and Harbor of a nation-
al character, required for the
and security ol aa existing commerce.sre

by the Constitution, and justified bv
an nbligaimn of lhe Government lo prolecl
the lives aad properly of its citizan.

OCT. 9, 1863.

is imperatively demanded by the interests of j

I the whole country t thai ihe Federal Govern--
ment ought tn render immediate and eflirirnl '

aid in iis eoiistraclion, and thai as preltmina-- ;
rv a daily overland mail should be,
prnmpilv established. I

' Finally, bavin; set forth onr
oisiincijve principle an virwn, infill
(ht lizens, howrver
ing on other questions. who MiManiially
agree wiih us in their affirmance and support.

t

f3?Two years ago, the rcniocratic
. ,.

party leaders 111 tUIS COUnty got Up a fair
T.Vrf .r.. .f .kUK tk. 'r.l,l' -

j ofr wjl(.rever they couu j,ct a
J
vte f ,r

Hl.ENKIR for Judge and lost 111 with.

tha others ! The vote stood :

Henker 115G
1'lnir, Cox, Eycr, Young, ami

Wiuegardeu, an average of 101

"Tradd off' for Sltmker, 205
They now try to trade off for Wood-

ward, leaving their dupes to iu the
rear!

... . . . ... ' , '
le rouusi ueaiui, uaa or less

du,,es of 1,18 omce uPn b,m- - lhe
u, Curtin bas the courago to meet

the people face to face, while Woodward
,I t l.oulv Uea IS in L'eneralilies'

KuTbe Supreme Court met iu Sunbu- -
1 . , 1

T on iuesuav in me miusi 01 a topper- -

. .L t fl 1 1 II.a wnoio Acriu uceu wasieu 10 enauie two
Judges to play the politician a few days
longer I

Jk-T- he heard
, , , , ,. .

CBrlam vopperueaaa cneenng ior u.

!;. a,nt nf wt Rk. i

...
' drivin soma caU, fe 11 and broke' '

a leg and dislocated a knee cap W lll- -

iam Kittcr, of Buffaloe, lost a valuable
horse ': a piece of board flew up and sev- -

.

e5ed " the ".Tshortly bled to death Two new
tors are announced ia

J&The aroasiary Berickter, hkh--

erto most recklaaa and savage against any
.ad all acta of tha State or National GoT- -

ernment, commends the treatment of our
sick and wounded soldiers as iu every

B3a.lt seems that the Rebel lusa at"yf"
thivkaniauga iwas Thirty Thousand
double that of the Unionist. Lee's best
ma were 600 mlt hS 1911 ld
Bragg iu a hard blow, which has failed,
auJ the lilA)ftU f , th Jo
about the matter. They hoped so much

they lost what they sought.

fe2rMr. Kupium is an educated man,
, XT o I l.

t0 tote thc tnnsT has doue 80 lth S00"1

effect. Come aud hear him aud the other
speakers.

Mr. Rupium will hot
speak at Hartleton, Monday evening, as
anuounced in handbills, but at Milton.
Rupium mavbe exnected at Laurelton to- -

, .. ...miruw . eaiuruavi ancrnoon ana same
evening at Mifflinburg. Mr. Wilson on
3Xonday evening, at Hartleton.

, .... ,
auJ wide-embr-

rest.and iis and abase of . '
the power to il a confidiug j cing. offers the best pos-- 6.

That jusily view with alarm cueomium upon the aud euer-th- e

reckless extravagance which those Admiuistratiolis.W "denartmeniof Federal

bilily the

while . . : .

force
ihe

wuu ' x- - oiu as a

vato, and has ruceired wounds :
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JS5JWe have heard several gentle-

men in onr county, converted Wood-

ward Curtin by the abusive speeches of
Carrigan and Witte. Thomas Comley, who

printed as one of the Vice Presidents
... .--r at.; r n r. tui tueir meeting, votes uruu a. vu. i

K3Tho Fair has been well attended
- . ftf ,nJo

Thursday. To-da- y is pleasant, and we

are informed the Fair will be

until Saturday, to all disposed

T. J. Bigham Esq., a resolute member
of the R. from Allegheny county, has
given notice an intention to try Judge
Geo. W. on a charge of Trea-
son. have been had before,
and have sometimes been

To Farmer: A good Farm in good
Township in Buffaloe Valley offered for
sale among our Xew Advt's also the
superior stock and implements liberal
farm-owne- r, Pottsgrove.

The Copperhead leaders Intend to pro-

long the War beyond Presidential
Election, so that the Soldiers eaa not
vote, even without giving field

up the

In Harrisburg, 187 men were enlisted
for three years' service, during the month
of September.

'CHRONICLE," established in lSt3.-.Who- le No., 1.017.
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iiuHaiiw t.
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At Sunt n.n. raliMrni on th Ath alt . JOSKPIf
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dl .h,rf

, i.,.,.. Td, i8,i, .1,, aiuaiia BLTUSS,
tici-i- ahoul ytrnr.

wkkt.. Lim-.t.- w T. rt th. i.t
V .) ' ie in K.IWT. awl aw brobt

bom. f. r burial, lu HrliD. ub ..llltarj huanra
l Li".r.to..Tp,4tbi.t.LIVIiR of Abnbaa
ALlfcKfairtftt yrarm, t molbj. Mil 2u d.ya.

Public g filttixnp.
Friday, Oct. 9, evening meeting at

Spring creek 8. House near Mill.

CX.Mr. llupium, aud Ilev. K. K. Wil-
son, of Milton, at Lewisburg, ibis (Friday)
evening.

Saturday, Oct. 10 at 2, P. M
Luurcllon W. Van Gezer, and Frauk
Itupiuiu.

At Mifflinbnrg, Saturday evening Ru-piui- u

and Vangezer, speakers.
Forest Hill, Saturday eveuing.

At the Black Bun S. II. north end of
Buffalo Tp. Monday evening, Oct. 12.

. IT . . f , . ! .
iiar.ieion, .uonuay evening, uci.
eT. J. Wilson.

At Koyer's S. II., Kelly Tp , Oct. 12.

At Miltou, Frank Hupiuin.

Republicans ! Democrats 1 everybody I
Turn nut and hear them !

undersigned has in possessionTHE Dollars, aniT XJotile filled with
Whiskey, which together wastaiind her
boy ia Kew Berlin, several days ago. The
owner can have his mney dec. by railing on

I.YDIA 6TAHL.NECKER.
New Berlin. Pa, Oct 7. 163

MYERS, the Drover expects to be
at Biehl's ol J Hand, Buffaloe Valley,
on Thursday, 8th with large

.a V

101 01 jcxira ewes aaa w ewers. Ail

"'"""k - "j-""- '

PUBLIC SALE.
"1TTILL be sold by subscriber, on
IT Saturday Oct. IT.

1863. at the "Green Lane on Chillia--
quaqae CrrXt.on the Danville road ABOl'T
O.NK MILE fBOM POTTBtiROVE, North-amberla-

Co,vPa,

nis excite stock of
Horses, Cows, Hineiv and Tools for Far
ming consisting of Iron Aeaperand Mower,
Threshing Machine. Hurse Rake, Cider Mill,
Calling Box. Oram Drills. Oram Fan. Feed
Mill, rlooihs, Harrows Cultivators. Log

ana a variety ot Iols. Farm W a
gons, sleds, Light Wagon, ulkev, 6 Horses.
Cows and xnung Lanle, fl s. dee. Also
Saddle and Bridle, Single akd Double Har-
ness. 4c. 'k.

Sale to commence at 9 o'elcrV. A. M.
Terms of Sale All sums under $50, cash.

Above $!0O, Jiote with approved security at
4 months with interest.

Oct. 7. R. P. KINO.

Administrator's Notice.
1TTHEREAS, Letters of Administration to '

lhe esute of ABRAHAM BLYLER. j

deceased, late of Limestone township. Union j

county, have .been granted to subscriber,!
by the Regislerof said county, in due form ;
an ptrouus uiurutTa in saiu estate arc requeu-
ed to make payment, and those having claiais
asainsl the same wrTV. present them duly
authenticated for setrlemem, to

VAi.EVTIXe WALTER, 5 Admiois-DAXIE- L

BLYLER. Si trau.rs
Oct. 8, IH63 pd

Executora Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

subscribers will offer at Public fali.T on me premises, near Biehl's ia
East Buffaloe Tp, Union Co, on

Saturday, Octobkr 10, 1863,
at 10 o'clock, A M. half the inlrrnt in the.., Farm of the late ANDREW HAli.
fnhii-- h .nn,.,n.n-

160 ACRES,
more or less, most'y Limestone soil, cleared

tiauua w.aniiiK tunucr .ci'Tinatloa, mir
, . ra... i . ,k.i.. u v. via a ii..'..,.. vu in. i t Hii.ca.

If d.sired by either party, lhe whole Farm
will be put up. TERMS made known ai sale.

ANPItKW 0. IIARRNRCCII,
Sept. MM. SAMUELUAUkMBDCH. ton.

FARM FOR SALE.
mil P .ak.a,;k. .M .av ..I-- - tV- .-

I . -
premises, oa

Saturday, 17ih Oct. 1863,
tne tarm of tne late jobs a ankle, situate ia
Union township. Union county, adjoining
lands of John Guyer. Seebold. aad
others. It contains aa ACRES more or
less, about 46 acres cleared, remainder
well limbered. The Buildings are a weather

LOG HOUSE, a LOO BARN. Ac
there is also an ORCHARD oa ihe farm.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, P M, when
Terms will be made known by

JOHN KUNKEIa,
Executor of Joaa Koaais. dee'd

Ort. 2, IMS ad

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL offer af Public Sale, oa the premi-

ses,I near Hartleton, Union Co, Pa, oa
TOttrstftiy, Oct. 22d, 18C3,

commencing at 10, A M. a Farm, silaaled ia
Lewis township, containing 83 ACRES
more or less, mostly Limestone Gravel soil,
cleared all except 3 er 4 acres aad ia a high
stale of ciliivaiioo. The Improvements are
a two-slor- BRICK HOU8B and a Baak
Bara together with all the other necessary
Oatbaildiags. There are two good Wells oa
the premises also a good ORCHARD with
the I F raits of all kinds.

The family of the aadrrsigatd desire to go
West, aad 'or that reason be will sell his
convemeat Faros. TERMS made know at
sale. . JACOB ROVER, tkmar

Oct. 3, 1963-- pd

n, j, . excepting t or acres, well limed, and inlen Craft. A top. scheme has been J a fMi Mate of The Improve-goin- g

on to get ten cents a head out of the av menu are a large TwtSmrer BRIl'K
Army of the Potomac as a j ff4 HOUSE. iBank Ham 45 bv 85

with ail ot lhe necessary Out--
to 31 CIclIan. has been abandon- - buildings for the Farm. There are two good
ed, on account of opposition raised, w" on premises also a

cHAItD with good Fruit of... Uinds.2?
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Administrators' Sale of Keal Estau.
rpHE sndrrsigaed. Adiniaiasratun of ikI E.laie of Ha.ah L. Vaa Va.sah. Iu uf
Bnffaliie lowusb p. t'nii.a rnnmy. drcaa
will t'OVr, al Public Vale, rn lhe preaiae. by
virtue uf an ordrr of Jhe Urphans' Cpari, oa

Slur,t.ty. lit 24A 'of OlI , 1881,

A GOOD FARM
situated in Bnualoe knbtp, to id(nnty(
boundeit rih by other laaJ lai of a.4
S.rah L. V.a Tallab. V, aM kj Mad l.t.ig (Haa
ttM X Hfwul. b' N. U.t:iQ. anatk hy labS tfo. tkm

fil Aadivw llaark. aa4 auat by luas it Joka BaH
auU llMiry U.ar,oaCiaiBf
ABOUT OXE HUNDRED ACRES
haH quaMtw LioMtn land all ttnr--d mif mkmmt
l& me Th lpntttmfnU mrm a tram Aaa
IrWcUinff llottaa. w.th all tin Orrr Outhaiid ff""'
inn-- AtartfajtMb BANK BAttM. Yugi OufcJ
ul chotcw fruit Vtwsi. 4 Tb favtai im ailtaati ftm
I let4 In a i,f turn ftl 4.ra4 lMatMi t AW
alo Vawlrf .

J F. VAN TALtAH.; Adm'rsSept. 24. s S- - d VRBx.lt.

Real Estate and Personal froperty
A T rtULIC SALE, ob lift premiss s, ia

Xl. Liu;sion Twp. l?ni f Co, Fs, on

Thursday, Oct.9, 18C3.
The Farnv has 60 At?re more or les.

bounded north" and wesr by lands t,f Jacofc
Derr. sou'h br Charles Moeerand olhsrs aal
east by Peter Wehr.ali cieaied, and ia gc-o-d

state of ciillivstioa. .Tke Impmveaieau arw
a two-stor- Dwelling Houke.a Bara, varioaa
Outbuildings, Well ol waier. Orchard, 4c

Psn.asaL PaorcaTV a Hum, l.Covs,
Hugs, Truck Wagon, Rye, Com, Buckwheat.
Potatoes bf bushel, 4 Beds, Bedding. Chairs,
and other articles of Household Furaiiar.

Sale of Personal Property 10 ewune( al
10, A arm ai 1, P M. Terms M sabs.

VaLENTINK WALTBIb
HAMKL kLfkaa,

pd AJalatatman at lauus auua, aW4

FOR SALE.
ALL that well knows Farm, containing

M Acremrc or less, situated ia Lewis Twp, Laioa
Co, adjoining laads of Jacob Moore, Jaasfc
Royer and others, and Penas Creek. Tha
imprcveawnts are a good Hoaae aad Bara, K
Carriage Hoase. and other coareaieal Oal
buildings all kinds of Frail of a sapariar
quality running Water oa the Farm aboat
10 or IS acres in Timber, the balance clcart4
and in a good stale of cultivation.

ALSO the half of a lot of aroaad skasts4
on the Limestone Eidf e. adjoining taad of
George Ruhl and others and comaiaiag abeat
80 perches.

For farther particulars, caqaira of Vs. C.
8sjitb, oa the premises, ofJACOB 8P10ELM0YCB.

iFor salt,
A DOUBLE HOUSE, (with Lai) suitable

fr two families. It ia ailaabi)
North Fourth street. There are a good Ma
ble and other outbuildings, aad a never tail-
ing well of water oa the premises. For Bass
ticutars and terms enqaire af

. ADAMBEATM
Lewisburg. April 14, IsS3. if

Election Boss la BaflaUot) Twf.
WE the subscribe rs. having acted a

Township Auditors tor BUFFALO!
Township, Unioa cooaty. do hereby aertafy
ihat the cost to the towaship of Bulla. oa fur
holding the Elections ia said Township baa
been Five Dollars per rear, and that onlv

"ooror nve years aad IBM all
reports lo the effect that an aatoaal beyead
mat sum bad bwa paid io ari'rcigat's as ia
auuuai expenses of said elections, are falsa

wm. T. n.v.
LKVI BACCK,
J. . SMITH.
OkU.W.HmilILaMCat.

The above official statement is published
because of a report which was circalaisdbat
it costs the Township from Thirty lo Forty
dollars per year to Bsc the Election House al
the A Road- -. The place which bas been so
long osed. is most central for the maiorii
and Widow M'Creigbt is aot aminos to bava
the Election removed, (as was reported,) hat
prefers lo have it held as before if the aeonla
desire it As it is nearer crniral than aav
other convenient house and as the proposed
change would cause more voters lo travel a
great distance than now do we hope ihosa
inconveniences of a change will be avoided
bv voting arainst it. MANY.

TheJTicket !
Judge of Supreme Court

DAMEL AG.VEW

Goreraor
ANDREW G. CURTI

Assembly
SAMtWL H. OHWIQ

JOHN BALSBACH

Register aad Recorder
EU5HA U WEIKEL

Cotnmiatioaer
SAMUEL MARSHALL

Tresinrer
WILLIAM JONES

Aaditor
WILLI A M F. SEEBOLD

Judge of Supreme Court
DANIEL AGNEW

Govsroor
ANDREW G. CURTIN

Assembly
SAMUEL H. ORWIG

JOHN BALSBACH

Register aad Recorder
ELISHA H. WEIKEL

Coaaiasloaer
SAMUEL MARSHALL

TNaaam
WIL.UAM JONES

Audita
WILLIAM F. SBEWLD


